Festive Pleasures for October at Luxent Hotel

Luxent Hotel is leading the merrymaking in the metro as it shower guests with festive offers this October.
Everyone’s sure to have a delightfully surprising month as the hotel lays out special room offer and tummyfilling food and beverage offerings.
Kids are in for a super family treat as Luxent Hotel hosts the Avengers Spooky Halloween Party on October 29.
From 10:30AM to 2:30PM, children and kids-at-heart can drop by as the Mighty Thor, Incredible Hulk, Captain
America, Black Widow among others at the Superhero Lair in the Seasons Ballroom. It will be a day of
awesome magic shows, game booths, goodies and freebie giveaways. The mighty fun is made even more
delightful with a brunch buffet to fill the tummies of the little defenders of Earth. Those who come in their
best Marvel’s Avengers costume also get to win a special prize.
Families get first dibs on the biggest room deal this Halloween from October 20 to November 5. It’s a night of
frights and fun as they get to enjoy all the amenities and elegant comfort in a Superior room, complete with
cozy conveniences. They also get to have complimentary use of the pool and the gym at the AquaTrim Pool
and Fitness Center, as well as a buffet breakfast for two adults and two kids aged 12 and below. Families who
choose to book on or before Halloween weekend also get one ticket to the Avengers Spooky Halloween Party
on October 29, with a whopping 25% off on succeeding ticket purchases.
This October, Luxent Hotel is also granting a wish for Italian food lovers with the Italian Food Festival on
October 27 to 28, from 6-10PM. It’s an al dente and delizioso experience as their expert chefs roll out the best
of Italy’s cuisines. Everyone can delight to delectable selections of their favorite pasta dishes like penne,
linguine and more, as well as meat dishes and garden-fresh salad varieties.
Of course, the month can’t get any more festive without the Oktoberfest. A tradition hailing from Germany,
Oktoberfest is a drinker’s haven. Luxent Hotel takes this festival to Manila as they make a toast with the best
local beers for guests with a hefty serving of munchy bites. Guests get to choose from favorite bar bites
choices like crunchy Nachos, the flavorsome Yakitori Sampler, a boatload of scrumptious Beef Salpicao, or a
big side of the Potato Sampler, among other selections.
These choices and more make October a delightful experience at Luxent Hotel. As one of Quezon City’s
premier hotels, Luxent puts customer satisfaction and world-class service as their highest priority. For
competitive prices, Luxent Hotel offers enticing deals every month that caters to all guests, whether they’re
staying for some time, or just there to explore food and wellness in their restaurant and spa facilities.

The Halloween room package is available for P6,388 nett, with purchases on or before October 29 coming
with a free ticket to the Avengers Spooky Halloween Party. Those who wish to sign up for the party only can
avail of tickets for only P999 for early bird purchases from October 1 to 15, and regular prices after that at
P1,299 per head. Kids below three years of age can attend free of charge. Guests can join the Italian Food
Festival for only P1,299 for adults and P649 for kids 6-12 years of age. Beer lovers are free to cheer with their
friends all days of October for only P750 per person. For more inquiries, guests may call (02) 863-7777 for
room bookings or table reservations at the Garden Café and Lush Bar and Lounge.

